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Since j[HD the Ctah-Tdaho has been 
method 10 determine avaibhlc in soi]" and 
ill four iJasi{ in n'clllllnJem\aliol1s for Ihe 
fertilizcrs. The limits sct for arc 
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It will he lhat 


lllOSt of areas 
in which the 1 reCOrtllllC1H.lations based 
011 the .rhere wcrc, howevcr, 

;Inc! where available 
was born (lU t licld tcsts. 

Belle Fourche, South was Olll: ol t11eSt' districts. 

III J9:'i'l Sterl ished :1 report Oil the lhe of as 
agent and gan: eXlellsive between this method. 

method and sc\Tr;t! others. ;\[1'. Ohen's rrport indicated that the 
method 11'aS to :1 ,ddc of soil typc,; and soil 

conditions. and thai the result> corrcbtcd well with crop (I) 

Tn ,jew of thesr lacts the Crah-Idaho to 

the method and were run 
both the and i'\al-fCO mel hods. werc also run to 

e>t;,bli,h reslHlmc Ien'ls Oil sugar beefs ill the various areas wl,cre Ihe rom
[Jany operate,. 

This paper is made. the 
found ill Ctab. Idaho. 
renilinT recommendations made 011 Ihe basis of these tcsts. 

Experimental Result.s 

"or Icvels in scveral statcs shown 
by the two methods 01 sholl'll ill Table I and I, 2, :3, 4. 
Tt will be ohserved tlut the IH?HTlltage of soil in the classes 
of "low" Jnd "rnedium" \\cre ('s\CI11 thc ,;lllle for both m(,thods of 

In the two lllC'l.hmb g;wc lery simil:1r dassifica tion as to 
(',>;ccpt South Dakota. In South Dakota the 

,hml'cd tl1;1t ;naii:dl]c Icvd in 32 percent 
of Iml'." lIml'c\'(:~r. when the method 
of the fdl i Illo the low" 

from South 
IbkO[;1 method showed percent 
of 
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shows the parts per million of 1'0, from \"ash
by thee method and calibrated along the left 

the bottom of the chart. 
three limes as 

when as when delermill(.'1:1 bv the 
method, there is nevertheless a do~e correlation between the two.' 
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million of 1'0.1 from Idaho 
soils as determined calibrated along the le[t side 
of the chart and the the bottom of the chart. Note 
that three times as 
when determined the NaHeO" as wh(:n by the 
method, there is nevertheless a close con"elation between the two. 
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Figure ;'1.-This 
soils as determined 
of the chart and the 
Ihal the paris 
when determined the 
method, there 

shows the pans per million of PO, from Utah 
I1lPthod and calibrated along the left side 

shown along the bottom of the chan. Note 
million three times as large 

the CO" 
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shows the parts per million of PO, from the 
soils as the CO. method and calibrated 

the left side of the chart and the shown along the bo[lom of the 
chart. Note that in this there is not the dose correlation of resnits 

the two methods as there was from t.he soils taken in 
ton.• Idaho. and Utah. 
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Table L-Dhtribution 01 Phosphate Lc\'e1, ill Various Areas as Shown by Both the CO, 
and ]\'aHCOj E"'l'a<:l;on M('tho<i<. 

Method of Analysis and \Vashillgton Idaho Utah So. Dak. 
c· U/Phosphate Level (1'0;) ;Su. :\0. Ie ]\'0. 10 

Table 2.-Rdation:-.hip llt'(wet:n La(k of Rt'SI}(H1SC to Phosvhate in F'idd Trials and the 
Percentage of ~Oil S31nptes Showing Adequate Pho:llvhalc Lt'vt,ls. 

COluparisons So. Hah. To.al 

!I) 

about threl' tilllcs as was 
lllethod. Soil samples wen: "low," 

"medium," or The range o( a";lilablc lor each group 
Illuhods of is SilC)\\'1l ill Tabk vVhcll all 

areas are lhc ~';1I--I(:O lllcthod cla~~iflcd :!vailable 
len:!:' morc tklll did the CO, lIlethod. This was 

in the South D:lkola district where many o[ the: soils are 

giving no response 
soil te::.t v.-irh POi in Cx(C~S 01: 
ppm-:\'afICO" Method 

25 ppm-CO, :llcthod 

Dakota 

The data in 

Hi 

of licld trials ill South 

':rile data in Table ,1 the: !lumber and per((;lllagc oj soil 
phosph:ltc lc\'ek lL also ,hn\\', thc bctwct:n 

ill field trials and InTIs. 
da", 100 perccnt 01 the held triab 

,oils wue ill tlte ''It cl;bSiiiuli,)!l or 
slw\\'n by tbe :'\aHCO method, thell 

"howed all\' re'pol1se to added 
with the an:rage rc'polbe 

which was Oil fic-Ids where phosphate level,; were 

Very Low 
C02 ~[ethod ,0·:; ppm 
i'\aHCO• .\lct\Jud 0·15 ppm 

Low 
CO" ~'Icth()d 1)·15 ppm 
NaIl CO" ~Iethod !(j..15 ppm 

:\fedi lUll 

eCl, :\Iethod 16,2:> ppm 
\'aHCCh :\Icthod ·1(i,7,) ppm 

High 
CO'2 ylctllOd-abovc 25 PPlll 
NaHCO, .\lcthod-al)lllc 7:> ppm 

rotal l'\ um bel' oi Samples 
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~rablc 3.-Phn"iphaH' Lc,'el of Soil Samples Tested and the Re!atioBship of j)twsphatt' 
Level to PhO'ip!lJ,h' Response. 

Phnspha lc LA:' d o[ Soil Salnplcs 

CO.mparisons 
V(:ty Low 
O·i~} ppm 

l,o'w 
16~45 pplll 

;\l<-oimn 
'16~7') ppln 

fIigh 
Above 75 pPiU 

:\"0. of soil s~lInpk:) in each level 16 IGI 119 115 

of soH ~a;nplC'q falling 
cach Jerel 39 28 

of field tc:-:ls silo\\ yield 
rcspOlbC tn pho,>phatc at each 
of the phosphate len.:]s 100 

:lA2 Ion..;; :;,0.) tons 

are in lerlllS of ppm o( ;j\'ailable POol by NaHC()~ 
ext ractiull. 

DaLI presented in this p,lfH:r would indic,ltc lh'll ill arc,ls 01 
;;oils such arouud Belle Fourche. South Dakol;l, t he method 01 

lor ;lvailablc i, more accurate lhall the CO Il1cll1od.c 
;\vail:tblc levels III terms oj" ppm of rUll about three timcs 

ill the' mcthod <IS Idwll 

ppm oj 1'0, ill a ,oil \\'as 
would be lCC()l!Illl('lHkd whell 

the limit benl ral,<.cd 10 7!J 
is used. \\'hcn the avail;1blc 

,l3 pcrccnt of ill( rcase, 
response the increased .!H IOUS pcr 

acre,
1'° ,,7,1 

where the available 
of the [wid 

W;h nol ;lbmc ppm oj 

ITSPOIlSC allll the respollsc 
?, .0:' lOllS per acrc. 
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